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ggfhildren's iCJ,ýorncr.

FRED'S P#LOCK.

DFAR little Frcdl %ith eyes tiep bMue,
Wa. wondcring wbat lic lncxt 31101114 (in.
Il Ps tired," lie sakl, Ilor X<oalt'i Atk
Old Sbrni is brokc, and tite doý, Wuon't bnrk."
Il Well, ret yoiit blocks, my der, imsid,
And i w.tched tire curiy, golden, iiaad
'Ncathl flie sofa go, wheîrc lay tire store
0r biucks nnd niany piayîlîlîgs more;
Miecn siicid as the cigcr fingerx sprecd
The toys in rows on thc low white bcd,
lNao.t carcfti hae, that the blockcs shouid lie
WVith the red side up for me to spy.

liea, a Si(1, Ilnow tll nie tut:
WVka's 'is lilock say? iiow tel nie, do."
1 iool<ed where the dimpled fingers test,
On the scarlct ialock, wiîh tante request.
Dstweei. the tingers w-bite, a QI
In Ulnes cf blaeck, is plain ta view.
Il Wlty i Q'à for Quaker, tait andi %lim.
Ile wcars a bat wiîi braad gray brini,"
1 say, aîvi wiffli his deep, bie cycs,
That bluet grow with mute surprise.
Ileatoral; Pie block Withi nervous bands-
Vas, thcte tire tlu, grave Quaker stands.
Fred looks at Mi, titan iookt at nie,
Il:-. fliole face briglit witir giotwing gc.

Il Mamma diti kniow," lie glidly said;-
But hbm' is 100 deep for bis salait heati.
Tien, ivith bis sweet lftcc ai] glw
And cycs thit sedd, I love You so,"
lie nearer drcw, îvith rond caress,
Aniti iti his hcatii lle folds of my dress.
My di rling Frcd, ço (Jod doth knoiw
AUl the quaint sniall ibyrnas of our life bclowr.
lie necds flot aven te face ta sec,
To know what ivisit in the bicart inay bc.
But we, suinetimts, %viîl a ciiIs %urpri t;%,
Look up ta rand Ilini grcat and wisc.

ZROi-SZIOD.

T 1-EF safctv of. a inauntain climber de.
pcnds upon being wdvll s/zod. Tlhere-

fore the Swiss guides îvèar hicavy shocs %vith
sharp spikes in' thc soles.

On a brighit Juiy morning, at famous scicil
tist <if England startcd îvith tvo gentlemen
to asccnd a'stcp, and lofty snowv ioutaîn in
Sivitzcriand.

Tlîough cxpcrienced inounitainccrs, tlhe,
took with theni Jennii, the boldest guide in
that district. After reachinig the sunmmit of
the mounitain, they startcd back, and
soan arrivcd at a steep siope cover-
cd %vith thin snow. They Nvere lash-
cd" together wvitlî a strong rape, %vhiich
ivas tied ta cacli manis wvaist.

IlKeép, carefully in rny steps, gentlemen,"
said. Jcnni ; l"for a fà1se stcp hierc miglit start
the snow and send us down in an avalanche."

Heliad scarcely spoken Mihen the ivhole
field of snow began ta stide down the icy
mountain side, carrying the utnfortunate
climbers ivith it at a terrible pace. A steep-
er siope was before them, and at thie end of
iL aPrcipiceI Tihe three foremost menwere
aimost buried in the whiriing snow., I3cloiw
thcm were the jaws of death. Evcrything
depended upon getting a foothold.

Jenni shoutcd Ioudly, Il aît, hllit!" and
with desperate energy drovd his iron-nailed
boots into -the firm ice b&neath the moviitg
snowv.

w\itlîin a t ew r0d'; of te precipice, Jçnni colmfortabic. Ncddy wvas oiat full spced
got à iîold %vith his fcct, ind %Vas able ta bring toward the bi-, pond ; aind not the sliZglltest
the prirty tup ail standing, %wheni two second's use wvas it for Johinny tr, pull withi ail Iiis
more %wouid have swc:pt thcm into te cliasil. inighit at the reinîs. Mie cry 1nov %vas, Il Stop

Thtis liair bre.idtlh escape show.; Uhc value him, l3iliyl1 Malce Iiim stop!1"
af being wvel] shod îîhcn in datigerous Pl-'ces. To tiîis Billy could only rcply, as lie came
Life is full of dangcrous places, cspcciallY for patiting along far ini the rear, 'l Pull, Jolinny i
tc y'oung. No boy is preparcd for dangefrr- -pull

an clabn, nls le i clso vith The catastrophe carne at iast. Rushing
Christian principles. Sornetines temaptation full tilt ta the udge of the pond, Ncddy tire

iccs the~ trackc under him, and thon lie ititst caC>dcl o tnsil adae cî
plant bis foot dovn %witl an iran licc, or 'le '*s Jahinay splash into the ivater. A pretty pic-
gotie. titre lie oolzed, I cain tcil yotu, %%-lien weC pulied

A poor boy of my acquaintatice sigtied a jnott
plcdgc neyer to taste liquat'. One day bis Juta ebddesolily3osyce
niclh employer invitcdl liin to dinner. w.There niguada asic nallad
tvas wtittc on the table, but the lad Ivs noL p..tî~u.aîdia sald naliad
ashanicd ta sny wvitb, Il Why dichi't yau stop) îin?

'No, 1 thank you, sir. 1 ncecr touclit V, ]" oys," said Biiiy as soon as lic could re-
ien carne on a ricli pudding, wlîiclt the caver brcatlî surnciently to pak"Boys, 1

boy tastcd, and fouind that tliere n'as brandy cetnld niakc lîim go, but 1 couldn't miake him
in it ; sa Ixe quietly laid the tasted morsel stop. Andi do you tniind, >'ottîîgst,!rs, as you
back an biis plate. The employer discovered go througlî life, do not get ita bad habits,
that the boy lîad 'lpluck " cuîougli to stand for it'l bc casier ta start titan ta stop. 'Slieci-
by luis convictions, and lie %vill never bc afraid
ta trust itini. 1le is a stire-I'ootcd boy.

God knowvs ivbat steel) places lie bofore
us. Ile ]las providcd the "'shoos of iron and
brass" for us ta put on. Tîecy are trîtth,
anîd honcsty, and faith, and courage, and

A clear conscience ivill kecp the bcad cool,
and up aiong the liard road therc is a signi-
board, on ivhich is ivnittouu ini large briglit
letters, Il He that uvalketh uprigiîtly, uvalk-
C.-tiîsrd

BILýL IJOOSE YS DON1<E Y.J1

B ILLY 1105EV Y vas a quaitit aid mani,
wvio lived at thue corner of the comnuon

nlly take care what sort o' compiny you kcep.
Fîgit shy o' tliîem lads that swear and smaoke
anîd tell lies and drink. If you geL startcd
there, you'il niaybe fitîd yaursclf siot aver
into a dccper pond titan yau've ftshced Johnny
WVhite out of."

Tlîcy îvere simple %vords, but the aid mt's
advicc .ivas goocl, anîd many af tîs, I doubt
nat, rcnienibered iL long after.

\Vc tookz Jahnny hiome and lic wai put ta
bec!; but lic Itac a terrible bac! cold tfor luis
lainons ride anid bath. lie is dead nton, poor
feliov! As lie grctv up lic tookz lit IcLd ta
Billy's cauiiscl, but scetmcd neyer s-> happy as
uu'ien lie cýîild -et %with those wlto cilgitcd
to do just %vliat the aid itan so earnestly

years ago Mihen I %'as a lad ; anîd wvilii lie jcautioned us agaiinst. He got into, disgrace
%vas ready ta tttrn luis hands ta aIl kitîds af
tvork lue mainly depcttded for his iivcliiod
ttpon the produce af a smali garden and the
money lie uvould carn by nicans of a donkey
and a cart. Bihiy tneated ]lis donkey as kind-
1l, as iL n'as passible ; anud altluoughi lie coitld
afford neithien ta buy corn for it nior keep iL ini
a grand stable,thc animal was always ini a gaod
condition, and uvould drauv a- lîeavy ioad bc-
luind himi or carry ane an bis back at a capital
spcad. Wc juveniles paid îîîany a pennîy for
a ride on Billy Boascy's donkey.

One day Neddy's unwillinigness ta "go"
amounted fairly ta abstinacy; and Mien
Johinny WVhite had paid bis penîny and mount-
ced if gicful anticipation, flot a step %vould
Neddy bdgC.

"Make itni- go, Billy," ivas thic cry.
Thus urged, Billy shoutcd, wlîistlcd and

flourislied luis arm- and clapped his lîands,
but ail in vain ; only %viien the stick %vas ap-
plicd pretty vigorously did Neddy cotndescend
ta start. And wlicin lie did go lie did g-o-as
people say-at full specd across the cotumons,
boys, Biiiy and .all sbonting at luis licels.

Presently Johnny Whuite beganl ta fcel un-

carly, and miore tItan once, before lic ivas
twonty, %vas Jahluy taken off ta thxe coutîty
jail. Wlicn lie foîtnd luis character uvas alto-
gotiier gane, anîd lie cauld get noa work, lie
tried his liand at bain- a soldier. Hc n'as
tiot in the army long. Drink was luis besct-
nient, and at last ivas lus dcatu. le dicd ini
the hospital fron injuries ncccived ini a drunk-
en qutanrel.

It is many a long ycan sirce uu'e îîsod ta
play togethor on tiîat cotnmotî, but I olten
have tiiose days brouglit ta my tnind, for 1
neyer sec a yotlu negiecting luis Sabbatlî
schoal, and spendiîug luis timc at street-cor-
tuors anîd assaciatitig xvith. cvii compatiiotis,
%vithaut tluiukitîg aithe aid mians %vords about
iL being casier ta start tItan ta stop. Somne
lads I have scen ivho have uilstood the
temptation a long tinie, and tlie given away
lit last. Some of tesc bave becomne the uvorst
uvhen tlîey hiave at leîigthi broken away froin
the restraints of' hiome and frionds ; anîd somte-
Limes, as 1 notice howv snclb a anc gocs froin
bad ta warse, I tîiik ta myscîf, " Poor icl-
low I I arn afraid lie lias startcd off on l3illy
I3ooscy.'s doiikey."-Czristiaii 1-I"«kiy.


